1. Call to Order

2. Designate Minute Taker

3. Welcome New member appointed (Michael Redding)

4. Approval of Minutes for the April 8, 2022 meeting

5. Old Business Discussions
   a. Status of Souhegan River Trail – Kyle/Nelson
   b. Status of High School Master Plan/Safe Routes to School – (See Draft Schematic Campus Master Plan from Matt Shevenell)
   c. Status of TCC Facebook – Bill Wilkes/Bill Cummings/Nicholas
   d. Status of Route 3/ Baboosic Brook bridge – (See letter from C. Rainey, May 9, 2022) - & Kyle

6. New Business
   a. Review & NRPC update to TCC handout & Map - Nelson
   b. Town Center Video Taping by Media Center – Nicholas
   c. Fourth of July support?
   d. Discussion of FEET widening effects
   e. Strategy to advance Town Center plans

7. Public Comments - Next meeting; June 2022?

8. Adjourn